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MANY PUPILS ![_ _ 
DURING SEPT.

KEYSTONE NOTES

Thousands of oliildron in need or 
nodical care, clothes and food were 

found In the. Ix>s Angeles, public 
cliool system during the npenlni? 

school month, the reports to Mr; 
James K. l.ytle, Tenth District 
president , from her child welfai 
director. Mrs. L,. S. riiMisrive.il 
revealed. __ ._____---

Tills 'is "one of the notable ne 
tivltics in Parent Teachers wor 
althuiiRli It is only one of theseve 
major ifcpurUnontH.- Knell or the 
223 Parent Teachers Association 
within Tenth District carries 01 
the work of reeding-, clothing and

Mr. unit .VI n
mid lainlly niul Mra. Looser'.-! 
HlHter. Miss Uenevievc lTreneh. all 
of Amelia street, visited the.' ir.S.S. 
Illusion and   l)-.S;sC" Nevada 
Saturday.

th are of th needy in tlv 
ighborhood assoschools of th 

ciatlons.
Figurei /Vce Giv.enjm^ Report

eivingThe number o£.child 
medical care< during th 
September were r.73C, of these 2833 
were free tmil 2903 we _ 
part cost. -Tlio total "nuifllfer' of 
treatments were 14,059. Eleven 
thousand seven   hundred  iinff 

t- twenty-nine received dental treul- 
"ment, there were 3913 cases and 

2(1 dental X-ray.
Ninety-seven children received 

glasses and of theso K pair were 
Riven free anil OS partly paid. 
Children assisted with clothing 
were -one hundred and ten" 280 
now garment?; ivtffir given io t 
chliaren niul So pairs 
Nine hundred and forty children 
were given milk daily and -102 were 
given lunches.dally.- --

COP THEFT VICTIM 
Even a police officer Is not. Im 

mune to theft. J. H. Strob, 
sergeant on the local department, 
had one of his license plates, a 
Colorado guest plate and his regis 
tration card stolen from his cm- 
Saturday night, according to police 
records.   Sergeant Stroll obtained 
the Colorado insignia on a recent 
vacation trip to that state.

flolng away? Complete Infor 
mation thiil all details of any trip 
from J. C.. 'Newton, Southern 
Pacific Agent. Phone 20. Adv.

Tlit
tnlne-d Tin

Crochet Huh

Mrs. Oorge Nail 
street. A chi(-1< 
served hy the liu 
ing the afternoon 1 
the attention of t 
group iiu-liKlini,' Mrs 
nings, -Mrs. S. S. T

«lay at the hdn

luncheon WIIH 
<'. Sewing dur- 

11 rs diverted. 
: assembled 
7.. W. Jen- 
illMilll. M

Piper, of Keystone; Mrs. 
Andersoii, Mrs. Ixjuis Hordeauxi 
and Mrs. K. T.'Hpxwoith of I.oiitr

Miss Margnret llronl;s, klndn.i 
jarten teacher at Carson slrei 
school, will attend tlie bridge te 
to be held Saturday afternoon by

us served. The door prlzi 
.vimled-to-Mrs, Kr-H;-4'oole

Till epulai
the Keystone Chnmbi

nthly meeting or
of Ci

ill be lipld Saturday nlgln 
All Keystone renidenUi arc urged 
to attend this meeting. I-'lna 
plans will be announced for tin 
celebration planned ror the street 
opening which will .be held No 
vember 8. Following I he. meeting 
the Salamamlers will meet will 
RuHXi-ll Kills In the chair.

Mrs. I.tira Wharton and KranU 
Uli.MHPlI ol Kiglieroa street spent 
Saturday evening at the borne or 
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Spellman 'in
lllRli-WOOd.

Guests ._Su 
n\ and Mrs. K. I,. Smith on 

Figuerou street weie C. O. Vetter 
 ian Pedro; Mr. and Mrs. U. R 
drey and daughter. Doris, of 

Wl.lmlngton; Ruby Smith, daughter 
f Mr. anil Jlrs. Smith, and Helen 

Stewart of Wllmlngton.

under the ausplc
club of Keystone Saturday night 
vas a success botli financially and 
locially. Mrs. RoberC Hull,- ways 
mil means chairman, was in 
 Imrge bf the event. Prizes went 
o Mrs. Pernla Piper and Mr.

mollenberger for first; Mr. and 
Koy   Siilsbury. second; and 

.A, VV. Johnson and (ieorge
NahnWnu, consolallQii. A lute stip-

A silver placiilif 
landing of Columbi 
medal in commcm

dcpicllns the

allo tbi
Colllinbus Kxposltlou hold in Clii- 
cago In 1892, were the mementoes 

•» at Carson street 
pleusui-e or seeing 

when they held their 
Pay exercises. The 

> owned by J. It anek
>r Main street.

Mrs. S. S. Taiiin-hill of Dolores 
street. Mrs. H. T.   Hqxwortli and 
two nieces. Kunlce ami Aniline, 
tinil Mrs. I,. Saiiilstriim and daugh 
ter. Uetty. nf UIIIK Ueaoll, spent 
Sunday ut Irvine 1'ark.

.1. O. and Dr. Kthel M. While 
of Avalun boulevard, were, hosts 
Sunday .to Mr. and Mrs. Kaymond 
Ferguson of Los -Angeles and Mrs. 
Helen Murray and Mrs. M. Hub-

problems pertaining to" this district

"r.rorge Xahmens 
rlek or Camon str 
sucpopsfnl fishimr 

ught hom

and C. C, Or- 
et went on' n 
trip Siindny. 

larg

district m* r«ACC(fMm JSchoolday RomanceMrs. brosscup , Lead/To Wedding
Shower Honoree ,.OM,TA.-A ,.„„,„„«. „,.,, ,,e.

ealeli or flK[i thai thi-y had greal 
llirricuity iir ilis|iosIllK- of Hie sea 
food.   . '

A. .1. Cray, supervisor of 
thrift work .in the 1.0.1 Angel 
public schools, has sulimiucit 
report to all principals showing 
the total deposits for school chil 
dren at the present, lime. Deposit! 
are made at Curson Street si'hoo 
here ut the Klrst National Hank 
I'm-cancr. on the first Tuesday ol 
 no.h month. Savings drought li 
ii'hool by the children are taken 

to Hie bank by ono of the Icai-l 
Hint day.

Receives Many Gifts From !,"i iP(," 
Guests Present V. <;i

I.OMITA. M
:irogs...iip was 
itorlt shower H

f

rs. JHanche I'. Hitter, princl- 
pul at Cui'Hon street school 
proshlent nt the Harbor District 
rrnup of 'the LO'H AntfeleH Teiwliera 
:luh. presided at the meeting- of 
that sroup Tuesday nt Harton Hill 

ol In San 1'edro.

Aval 
being

Oading is being dor 
iioulevurd and formx 
made .for a bridge to span Nigger 
rtlough here as final preparations 
Tor the completion *_t this boule- 
i-ai-d which will connect tlie down- 
town district- of l.os Angeles with 
iVilmlnslon and Ihe Imrbor district, 
is the shortest route of ^ any 
loulevard yet in existence between 
hesc two points. 1'eople In- 
erested in tills boulevnrd und 
vltnesslng tin. start on this last 
ilrlp are reJolelnB over Ihe fact 
hat the paving will be completed 
iiireiy by January 1st. after many 
 ears of dispute i 
ieltlenients by

egnrd to land 
Domlnguez

Imrd. or Seattle. NV.iHh.
1.uml Corporation anil tlio rlBtttrqf-:^| 
way for the liurenu of Water and

IIUH. finally b
CMiarlcs A. Itr 

street attended the I'ythla
of Main | 
Sisters' | llu

(tin) satisfactorily
of Water und IN

ltli the 
being

omlng and 1'ast Chiefs'i granted u righl-of-way for their 
power line In the center. This 
uncompleted slrlp Is only a sliorl 
iliBtiince from 1'ulm street, C.ur-

NlKht held at. Hie Knislils or 
I'ytfiius hall In WllmiiiKlon Thm-s-

den
Mrs. niancjie P. Hitter, principal of Carso

quarter of a mile north 
.street, Keystone.

street, attended u weei 
ng- at the orrice of W. f. Conrad, 
mperviHor of the Harbor District 
ichools of the IXJH Angeles public j 
ichool system last week when |

the hnnoi-ee at a 
iven Thursilay nfter- 

,  Mrs., Nnrrls Perry nt the 
f Mrs. Crosscnp's parents. 
I Mrs. .1. I.. fi-(iw|-i)i-d of

ride

  school days! culminated 
illng hint v.-oeU of Miss 

Rugraffc and Norman 
tit the home of the 

parents. .Mr. and Mrs. C.-S.
RnKriiffp. 11IX Woodnr street.

LOMITA
Briefs

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL HAS 

425 "PUPILS"

Mr
Mn

The bride was attended by Miss 
Olirni 1 tlaslMin. Stanley Van Dcr- 
b.-hen Was best - man. The bride 
graduated from Nnrbonno lllgli 
school wltli the summer class of (:! 
]C2G, and the groom,' who was a | l.os 

jncmbcr of -the class of 1927. ' Jnm, 
pli-nt of: many lovvly I graduated 'last year from tin- l.os ! 
lie followiiig guests: Angeles C'ollejje of Cliiropnii-llrs, i 
llaiisen. Mis. O. K. 'and Is taking a post-gradual    | 
 s. Maggl« Deilman. I course at the latter . institiuion. i l '; 'li " 
Maildy. -Mrs. ili on.-e ' Kollowlng u. short weddlnir trip, ilund 
. itobert-' McC.irlu.'y. I they will make their hiimi- ut -93» !,._ _, 
rite MuCiirtliey, Mrs. Itose street, Lomita. , ,.,.

Ir. and Mrs. Tom Wlllrioy I Tl"' r'> nl'° '-'"' ndiiltn enrolled In 

"i-taini-ii at hm.Mieon ami sup-i 1 "" Various cia,ses at the Tor-

Siin.l,iv .Mrs. Krnest Wlndlo. i j'aneo ' -venhig High school, accord- 

\vnlo" Ml-s C K I'l-octor nf j lnir lo (:oorBo Nv- f-'nrle, principal, 

iiilule; Miss; Anno" Waller of | Tllls ls nrarl -v lhr< I"1 " 1' enrollment

Angeles, niul Mr. and Mrs. j 
ii-s Wllklnsnn nf Lmnltn.

id, althougli till* 
nly been opened abniit'

Tin nllv

John Woods. Mrs. Stanley Vandei 
becken. Miss Avis Vanilei-lieclje 
Mjjj) D. J. Andersoii, Mrs. Sai 
(ioldstein. Mrs. Xeke 1'otls, Mi- 
Roy Cllne, Mrs. George Uathl)un, 
Mrs. Tt. Monroe. Mrs. C. C!. Holmes. 
Mrs. Ix-onnrd Glass. Mrs: Hnoul 
Warmouth, Mrs. V. W. nimge. Mrs. 
W. N. liauman. Mrs. l-'rtd Hrown, 
Mrs. Dan Nullity, Mrs. C. R. 
Thistle, Mrs. Wheeler Newman, 
Mrs! K. S. Perry, ,.Mrs.. Raymond 
Wood, MrHv_yp . H. Alexander, Mrs. 
John Archer. Mrs. Ruth MacOilroy, 
Mrs. Harold foackley. Miss Ktliel 
Archer. Mrs. W. D. Haworth. Mrs. 
A. K Ht-i-sheli-olli. Miss Kulhorino 
Amlerson. Mrs. Hethel filfford. Mrs. 
A.' Holmes. .Iximlta. and Mrs. C. W. 
Krttl. San I'elli-o.

r Ih

CHISEtERS MEET 
T,OMITA. rMemliPfS or the Chls-

home

Alllene street. Present were Miv 
u'nd Mrs. K I 1 . Powers, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Norman Tlerr. Mv. and Mrs. 
llurron Iteckham. Mr. and Mrs. 1 toy 
Tuwn.send, Mr. and Mrs. Oils Peter- 
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Merle fiassei-.
Fred Montgo 

il the hosts
I. e

iiplls 
lalillus.

at the clli 
potted plants In-.

Mrs. Blanche P. Rltter, principal - eluding begonias unite rare to tin 
nt Carson Street school, has an- : average person were some oT tin 
nimnced the prize winners at Uio I ftMaWu. which took t_Hfc» «yt- o 
recent flower show held by tho' those who viewed the show.

lllili-d Mr. 
Roberts,

than fifty members 
nilies the guest list) 1*.' 1 "1   "" 
and Mrs. Preston : I'"" Angel 
Wilmington; ' Miss |

s, (li-lina Itrefnlnnil. Miss 
Smith, and Miss Uiilh Civi-n-

wllh Mm. C. Peters nf Tnr- 
altondi-d the \Vunli-ll's Over-
l.eagni- .linn. ,- anil bnitaiir 
S.ilnnlay at Pairintli- liall.

Musette Brickson, of Long Reach: ; CATHERINE ANDERSON IS
Miss Hazel Johnson. Herb 
Ptuetz. of las Angeles; Dr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Racer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stcjgh and son. Leslie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Stelgh. Mr; and

WILMINGTON BRIDE

I.OMITA. Miss C'atlierine Ai 
on, daughter nf Mr, and Mr

H. H. Linderman, Mr. and | J.- AndersonMl-F
Mrs. Jack McKlnney. Sfr. and Mrs. 
 W. A Teugarden. Mrs. H. K. Inger- 
soll, Miss Mae IJnderman, Miss 
Pearl Shook. Miss Anna Mae Ma 
son. Miss Lortm Thistle, Miss 
Clementina de' Korrest firiffln. 
Harry Linderman. John Yelovltcli,

Post-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Mrs. K. Cline
I.OMITA.  Mrs. Kenneth Cllne. 
rmerly Miss KiTie Kade, was the 

honor guest Snl unlay at a post- 
niptlul shower given by Miss 

Evelyn Halladay of Long Reach. 
The afternoon wns devoted to 

nml bridge. 'Resides 
meinbei-M of Alpha Slgma Alpha, 
those present included Mra. Clmrles 
Kade. Mrs. Tljomas Kade, Mrs. W. 
P. Meachani, Miss Stella Ducliarme.
Miss Kathryn Morte Mis
lorie Kade, Mrs. Marion Welch and 
Miss Hazel Johnson of l.omltu; 
illss Claudla Roberts of Wilmlng- 

and Mrs. Nobel or Weslwooil.

afte.i-nonlr. to -Mr. Ham ("H 
Wllinillgton by the Itev. llainlil K. 
tngersoll of Hie C'ommiinity i-hurch 
at his home on 281st street. The 
couple will make their lumin. in

TELEPHONE PARTY
l.OMITA. The r.omita telephone

force wa.s hostess last week at a
?li.ii-mlng limclieon at the local ex-
 hange with representatives or tbe

r th' school held a. 
Hallowe'en dinner and entertain 
ment last nlglit at the high .school 
cafeteria and music room. Ml.«n 
Ada M. P. Chase, Miss Sarah Vaii- 
hpl anil William McCiinnln were In 
clnir?,'e of tlie event. 

: Branch Clatsei Opened "'. . 
I Two classes, that or the maeliWn 
i shop and sewing class have wait- 

Ing lists, Clark said today, but 
more women are wanted to enter 
the gym class whicli Is being co'ri- 
ducteil nil Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings by Miss Cnthfyn Klein. 
noc.ailso_or a lack of sufficient n»- 
temlnnce,"Uic class in landscape 
gardening had to be closed, but t)JB 
printing class, opened in .Its 

,', " TlTPnTtmr~"Wednesday night has -in 
adult students already. One "At, 
these Is a grandmother. PrlnclJvJ.1 
Clark stated. . ....

Two new branch classes ha\'o 
lioen opi-ned In Ihe Center StfMt 
Unglowood) sehool, which <|otn»

rimployes, PI 
L-oinpany

of Representation 
atTiclals as guests.

under the jurisdiction of thp.Tox- 
iaiu-1- Kvening Higli school. Tlifg&.' 
are coursi-s In AnuM-leanlzadqn with 
Mrs. I.HIIP M. Douglas and. MM.

Miss Ruliy (Jeery, of Torranee. and 
tlie Misses H<-1 um Creenlund and 
Allene Irvlno, of I.omlta, were'pre-

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
1,OM[TA. The murriag.- of Miss 

Kffie Bade. . daiislite" of Mr. anil 
.Mrs. Charles Kade, 1C3G Cypress 
si reel, and Kenneth Cline. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fre.it Cllne of Pla- 
oenllu, was announced this week. 
The young couple met whilo> at- 
tenUlng the I'. C. U. A....

CLOTHES LINE STRIPPED ;  
AH the clothes Hint Mrs. Dansn- 

erty, or -1-l.S Knst Carson sireet, 
Ima so carerully wnsheiL^and h«n»t : 
out to dry Thursday afternoon 
were stripped by thieves from her 
clothes line some time Thursday 
night, she reported to police here

MAYWOOD VISITORS •
and Mrs. Sam Peterson of

uise Lynch, 
n<1_y guests

Strike Up the
Here's Music for Your Ears!

Prices have struck bottom and good quality merch 
andise is being sold in Torranee stores for much less 
than last year. Stocks are fresh and new. Styles, are 
authentic and hand-picked for dependable quality.

This is SUBURBAN WEEK in Torrance Stores. An especial wel 

come Is -extended to shoppers from Gardenu, Loinlta, Mouetu, Wulterla, 

Keystone, East Torrance, Western City, Haumierton and Harbor City. .

Come to Torrance for your out-of-town purchases. Save parking 

1'een, street car fares, gasoline. Avoid the crowds in the big city. Enjoy 

tlie "homey" atmosphere of Torrance Stores, the cordial sincerity of 

Torrance store owners and managers. They appreciate your patronage 

and will "go a .long ways" to keep you satisfied, because their SUCCPMH 

depends upon your continued patronage and friendship.

Torrance
Is YOUR
Shopping
Center

Merchants' Retail Division of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce


